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Basic Education or Literacy'? Yes. In \\'hat Language'?
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Abstract

Not all children of school age in Xigeria have access to school education. Not
'n all those tlut] have access complete their primary education. Those wliocomplete

their primary education can hardly read and understand adequately. Many of the
adult Nigerians are illiterate in which the majority are women. This is the situation,
despite previous efforts by successive government towards mass education and
literacy, One major problem ill the 1}(1\( effort is the deliberate elevation of English
Language fit the expense of Nigerian languages. For thefuture, one would expect
fa see a systematic encouragement of teaching in Nigerian languages. These
languages should be introduced as a medium of administration, so as to bring the
administrator closer to his subject, rhereby giving the masses the right to express
themselves.

Introduction
Basic Education refer to education that enables people to meet their basic learn ing

needs. Basic need then infer the composite knowledge. skills, values and attitudes
necessary for. human being to:

Survive:
develop their fulle t potent ia I
Iive a decent life and earn a Ii\ ing under decent conditions:
participate fully in the pro e s of development:
improve the quality of their li\ L'S:

make informed decisions: and
learn how to keep on learning.

When one considers the fact that learning needs vary, then it will be understood
that there will be different ways of meeting these needs which may demand different
languages.

Bearing in mind the multi-lingual nature ofNig ria and when one con ider the
Ifact that learning needs vary, then the question arise, will the e nee I be met inju t
,One language or in varying languages?
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school education. About 52 million Nigerian
ling. The poor. rural dwellers and children ill

11 '111 .I11e!8 % boy enroll in primary schools. only about 55%
,I 111.11" ornpl te primary education. Reasons for withdrawal are
1)%) ~.

11 It 11lid pi -vchool programmes [0-6 years]
1111 III tll I Ijlld . pans] n of early-childhood education provision (day-care

• 1111 111111I 11111 11111 lies) few children have access to it. Enrolment is witnessed
III IIld III 111/1III lit I

11 I. I .1111 I1 1111
1111111I) 11111111111'ill .rian adults are illiterate. Most of them are women. The

Illd III 1'/11/1 111I ()()O (.lomtien and Dakar) respectively, called attention to the
11111"111111101/11 I 1111.uion and bligedratifyillgcountriestoensure:

III 1111111\1111\',11" .hildhood care developmental activities. including famib
uu l 11111111111111\1\lILI\ 'mi n. e pecially for poor, disadvantaged and disabled
Ill1dl 11

11111I I tI I III and c mpletion of. primary education or whatever higher
I lid till 1I111l1I1'lCon.idereda-'basic':
111111111III III III I ':tII1i1H.!.(lhi vement:
I dill 11111\""11 .ulult illit racy rate:

11111111'1\1\ I I 111. of basic education and training for youths and adults:
I I 1"1 IIIOIl b indiv iduals and families of the knowledges, skills. and

tilt I I I 11 d 1\11h .uer living. and sound sustainable development are made
I illl1l" ,','111\ -h all du ational channels; and
I I1 Id q" I11 III 1l1.1I1' .xpanded vision' of basic education.

ll uru t 1111I I I th :panded vi ion of basic education to the- limited visiolli
\ 111111111\\Id " III III lingui tic formula or many? i

I

Limited vision Expanded vision
Basic education is for children Basic education is for children. you rh and

adults
,"-

Takes place in the school: refers to Takes place in and out of school
primary education or its equiv alent

The learning of a specific amount of Cannot be measured by numbers of
material or subjects is the guarantee certificates but rather by learning

ach ievernent •
The only kind of knowledge that is The ability to meet basic learning needs is
valid is the knowledgetransmitted the guarantee
in the school system through a recognizes the validity of traditional
systematic education programme knowledge

is confined to a specific phase of life is lifelong process that begins at birth

is homogenous and identifical is differentiated (because every group and
for everyone culture has its own distinct basic learning

needs)

is static and doe not tend to hange is dynamic and subject to change

is the re ponsibiliry of mini tn of involves e\ ery ministry and every
education government authority responsible for

educational activities.

is a gox ernment responsi bi Iit: is the responsibi Iit) of government as \\ ell
as ofsociery a a \\ hole. and 'educational
activities therefore require consensus and
co-ordination. -

•

Efforts at mass education and literacy
In the resolve to achieve universal literacy in Nigeria. regional and national

government have made various attempts that have succeeded relatively and failed in
some areas to reach the derived goal. '.; igeria over the past four decades hav e ad pied
a wide variety of literacy strate-gies ranging from mass education campaign . UIli\ crsal
free primary educat ion. work-oriented functional literacy and now un iversa I bas i
education. Despite these effons. the adult literacy rate in Nigeria as at the year 19 <)
according to UNESCO stands at 6-\.1 %. Out of this. 72.3% are male and 56.21)..0
female.

Theliteracy campaign in '.;igeria started in 1927 and became more organised III
1947. There was the free education experiment in Western igeria in 1955; the .lIional
Universal Primary Education CUPE) in 1976 and the current Un iversal 8. si I· lu '[11\( iu
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\,.'1111ihuic I t th failure ofthe prex ious
11111111111'lI.illldtlll 'pllh \ onuv.resultant inappropriate choice of

1111' PI t ulurc tthc f rmal hool ~stern. the declining
11\ I \ '1 nl the popula c. 10\\ completion rate. poorly
111.11111111111111It.II1lI~. p orlv orieniat d literacy strategies.

1111\I I I)) I1t.1t 111,11Iitcrm:~ -tra t.:it' include the mass campaign approach
11\~ 11l~·I,11..~ pr It!1am 111 approac h. The ma - m pa ign is often

1111'1tllI.llilll1l" ,I \ as: segment of the population towards certain set
III • I d III 1.1 \ xlu ation \\ ithin a short time span. Intensive selective literacy

11111111I \I ,,·d.1 a car full) planned dueationalendea\our"ithgoals\\hi.::h
I lid b \ "lId 1I11pk reading and \\ riting. It may not be adequate to choose the

11111111\\ (I hUI \\ hatcverchoice is made should consider the following:

1'II1111ldl upport and commitment.
III uuuional cupacity.
I Ill! number fdiversity of the target groups.
l cchrucal competence in organizing literacy education.
Lx pecied re ources upport and participation.

\ ai labi I it)' of further learning opportun ities.
PPI' prime and re lev ant linguistic policy.

1'0,( colon ial li ngui tic policy
With Ill' nuammeut of independence in 1960 in Nigeria. one \\ ould have expected

III . .I 11.\\ 1I;lIII'n in \ arious attempts to restore its cultural. political and national
Id 11111\ I ltI', "" not the ea e. Instead Enclish was declared the official language
Ih I h, 111.11"1I1.til/lll" igcrian local languages. Literacy programme- hax e been carried
1I1I1 '111111111.111\"II~ I11PII\ integrate the role ofthe Nigerian mother tongues with that
11\ I 11II1 It I" I IlIlI.I\. \ 11'the mother tongue has been large I: neglected and that of
I11 I1 111111' 1\ ,I" '1.11'1 (Afolayan. 200: ). This bestows on English the position
111 III 1'"11"11111dli( n in academic and administrative circles and the media at
lit III I1 ••I I' 110111In .nl lnnguagcs - .\ arnacular''.

111111111111'1111/111111(llIHl» lilll\.'~ that. bcrw en 1957 and I 965.ne\\ African leaders.
1111 111111111111111III 1'11111' I" . I ing.ui-.I ic pot i.:: of colon ial ists in full a\\ areness of its

1'1•11111ill 11 11 11.11,11 'd lit '11"I coplc in a difficult situation. Independence for them
\ 1'1" 1111111"hlllldlll I 1111Id 'Ill na: ions acceptable in the context of historical concept.

Ihl1111111111(1'111) III 11'" Al'l ican leader as well rneaningmen who thought
lit 11

1111111'111111111111" I III hord 'I •.•\\ iu ld help in achieving national unity; the
1'1' ,d III dill 1111111\ IHlld h' nuulc ea •.•ier and perhaps even accelerated;

11 III It 111,1I 11111It !lnll I 1.111'11.1".•.•(f internari nal tatu their usaze woulde-

~ !

make communication \\ ith the rest of the world easy: and
access to scientific and technical know ledge tran fer from the west would he
facilitated. •

Those declarations led to stiflinu of. friean languages and lent crede: •....: t,

I ingu istic pol icy \\ h ich favours Engl i h language in I Iig ria and it resultant effecis on
.igerian local languages.

Despite dominance lasting decades and ffort in the hool and out of SLi10l11.
Engl ish language has not reached majority I' the p pulation.

Ahohounkpazoun (1989) is of the opinion that ev n 1'0% of African popularions
have not been reached and that the number of African \\ h se command of the official
language is equivalent to that of their natix e tongue d cs n (exceed 2%. This show S
that post-colonial linguistic policy of silencing local languages ha not succeeded.

In an attempt to salvage the local languages from total collap e. in 1979. Hausa.
Igbo and Yoruba were accepted along \\ ith English language a the official languages
of the ational Assembly and they are no« compulsory taught in 1110I secondary
schools in :.: igeria. Obashoro ( 1996) notes that in the pa t and 111fact currently. Iit racy
efforts advocate the u e of the mother tongue as medium or in •.•unction. Thi I:.. 10

ensure effectix eness and irnmed iate re lcvance TOthe adult p pulacc

The Future: Basic Education fOJ' Critical Literacy
If w e go by the fact that the aim of literacy or educati n is to enable .1 11-:1~\1I1

benefit from it. TOexpress his thoughts in \\ riting. transcribe hi idea '. his lee ling in
the most accurate way, to read and understand \\ hat he i. reading. then it i nCCL':-."ar:
to have a command of the language \\ hich one wants 10 read and \\ rite. Of course. one
does have a better command of lanuuaue in his nativ e lanuuaue. To subject rural.•.. •... - •.....

'igerians to I iteracy in Engl ish \\ ou Id mean tea h ing them to peak a language \\ h ich
is not theirs. a language \\ hich is the product of a culture and colonization far from
theirs and a language they \\ ill never master.

The era of Nigerians speaking English at local assemblies is disappearing. Local
languages are themselves acknow ledged and known. Observations and experiences of
happenings in markets. on the streets and at TOwn meetings. show that in Nigeria.
mainly Nigerian local languages are spoken and people feel more at home \\ ith their

own languages.

The education and or literacy for the future demands the integration of the
individual in this cultural, economic and social milieu. conditioned by his capability to
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gain H '.'~ 11 ~1\l1\ l'dpl' nl \\hklllh-: native language should bethe vehicle. This!
.11 \\!'I!1ald' IllJlllhlllllldllltuisli lil,t rc n ciousness are close lvrelared.

Ill! III '\ 1111111111.1111III I I lcmnnds and xpresses the fact that information wi 11be: _
( 11111It I1111 11' 1111' III III11,it will pa more directly from source to.target with

111111111111111til 1111111111vll uunsl.ni ns represent a break in flowanda loss of efficiency
lit I111 Id 1111111111.1111111"11.ccssary fora realization of development attempts.

I1 l\fllild h' 11!l1. l tluu inf' rmation for the rest of the world and communication
'lilt II1 1111111IIIIIIII"'S 'aril) require imposing the English language on the entire

1"11'11111111III NI I '11(1(,1111borrow a leaffrom the Scandinavian countries where indigenous
1.1111111(' 11\ 11 cl r I' mmerce, education and politics: '"

1111 Ill' lcsircd development to be achieved through education via the local
II111'1111, '''. SUI P rter of literacy in local languages have a lot to do. Promotion of -
1\I~ltlldll 'lIHge leaching and learning required a great deal of work in the field of
I ••.•'.It'·11 I gi\ e the language a future. There is the need to develop the language
\ icabulary to accommodate technological terms, train teachers and develop relevant
I 11.:.

Effort should be made to remove the elements of inferiority complex which the
ma: s attach to their local languages. They should see the local language as the'
identity.

I it I a I Iit racy through basic education should be focused on education is that
d \111 l uf .ndle . recitation and repetition. Emphasis should be on comprehensive
11.tllIlll\ IIld funct: nality of learning. w ith a view to developing intelligence not
III 111111

I1 1IIIIIId 11ourage participation in the process of national development. maintain
,1111" (111""11 .tod -nhan c integration into the economic. social. political and cultural
11111111 Id III 1I,ltIOIl.

111\ till 1111111(11ll'would expect to see a systematic encouragement of teaching in
I '111,1111,lIt '11t1'1 I" '., . lan uiages hould be introduced as medium of administration.

11 I 111111111lit ildlllllll'olralol closer to his subjects thereby giving the masses the
lit III 1"1 lit III ·11 ·S.

• III 1'IIIIIItll 11\1 1111111• 'f ort in literacy promotion, the following should be
lilt Itllld •.

I III I I JllllIUollll1l is n ' ntinuous learning process. Targets can be set and
ulth 'Id,,, 1111/11'11 n t painted as a soc ial illness.

Basic Education or Literacv' res. /11 What Languag: 33

UBE stresses meaningful reduction of ill iteracy and the creation of a supportive
learning environment This calls tor planned environment.
Teachingand learning strategies should be diverse and responsive to the needs
and cond itions of differing popu l.uions. motivated differently.
National commitments. support and personal motivation for Iiteracv are essentials.
Responsive and adaptive strategies requ ire continuous monitoring of progress.
There should be periodic review 10 ensure their functionality.
The managing agency/body should be responsible for situation analysis, planning.
resources mobilization. technical support. coordination. monitoring. evaluation
and reponing. .
The bodv should be adequately equ ipped to perform these functions and not
become ;00 powerful and neglect other agencies in literacy efforts.
International organ izat ions should not be overlooked. They can help to promote
literacy b) baring experiences r<lising national awareness giving recognition to
exemplary \\01'1.:. prox iding technical and financial backing. However, over
dependence hould be avoided.
Literacv should be Iiteracv in the context of the learner. It should place people at
the centre of their environment and sive them the means to take an active part in
community life.
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